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:ear 

Tiower to yours of 3/1 an4 coil wit on weapons oxhibit, qhfch is fine. 
Test ttd frow nfil end prepering leave for O. 

Sugestiins on exhibits: ilclude, possibly, buiLets svi ;pistols-inc. finding 
empty s'oells. Did yon get the temlimix ynuhp men's stotem.int 	 --n .Nith 
the rifle 3t thl cabin At his :;as atotion7 Forget the names, but I c.:1-1 et. 

Not c:ily Caption Isanti bxtxx sac but Lira at Acet. '.fter 1 r"tiirn 
try bhil romeber tosi?nd you this, from Thayer alcae. end !-e)s:Ably otbers. 

Glad 	to see Jim st MAO. 

Than!:-  for the offer of the Oetwes. Iy veu ever get copies T910 for 
yourself, I might be ehln to use 3 few on TV shol-e from the to time. With 
most T4' stations broaden:Ails nee in color, thia 	be more vc.te!Antive 
th,i2 	in white. But olessc do not :p.?rif s lot ^:f 

If yot conalher revi:lin7 the A.?apon-J es.bLit, may I sugest yon p:=tnone 
thet? It is pyita useful 's it L. 7-'arhf:72,-. oth,:r 7111 haw ..117--;.tio-, 
wili -thi4m of of  few Chin='s IfourstIlf. Then 70u 	n-t he frIenlin7 	let of tiro 

re,risinns. Th- n^- eat idea is an sxcel;_ent ono. 7 hed intmle3 sairr 
11),J1It tAnt, tco. 

Ls ! e otince to visit iith Lick ;this rua. 	as in /Is 1..2r0l.:od :12 
.qt'a what you be ire dqns !AthSimilas. 1 have srittes the mp:groprieto let'ors to 
:he apprc.priato ofauial. Lope i ::-tiorliborei 	 c;77-y. 

Sending, carbons a good idoa. We c' r_ then all be cued. 

T 	on the 11.u. :Tear .but not naces,:ery. 	su;.,5cribe. 

No hurry on thr- returnf Q, 	 zikett. 	sugzest thet whnr yov finish 
::het ynu ere doing with it, 	thinlc fL worthwhile, snld him e otTy. Rey and 
1 are oh tide outo. 	find Lim scL:ctimes iLtwolerent end ioto1-3rable /.tar! alyny 
otbnr things, but ho is ncriathalees o very fine fcllcw 	an e?ce17.ent mind and 
total dedication-plus incorruptability. ne hes dcae effllient Nark. I think he'd 
appreciate it. ..On fhomreon: I sucpeot'you'll find other ehert errors. 

Please excuse haste. i-nshed for time. "'say thanks for kind com sets. 



P.R. 1 , 
roffst, Ont., Canada, 
Yarch let., 196°. 

Pear Parold, 

Please excuse the slight delak i n writing you, but I, like you 
have been away for a bit. T was in row Orleans from 'fr. 1°1-h to the 
22nd. I had an extremely nice time while i wa down there. I Fuess 
my bi;-Fest thrill was to actually meet "r. ilerrienn at hie club one 
e ,,enin;,-  for about 2 hrs. w.very one in New Orleans on the I•errison 
staff was very nice to tie and, as I also found out, they hold you and 
your opinions in the g% hihest regard. It =rives tie a great deal of 
pride and plesaure to he able to say to perbple that you are my 
friend. 

Thiele In Yew Prleans I of course took (-mite a few photographs 
and eliOes. T used strictly colored film and have about 100 pictures 
in all. They include 544 C,srw at,  and its side entrance, Peilly 
Coffee Co., L'abane Tier, Trade Mart Etc. 	Tf you therefore would 
like copies of any of these 7 000$ would be c1cd to send them to 
you. Thetf weather was  clear every day I was there so therefore the 
pictures ell/ turned out rather good. 

I also received a letter from qteve Ilurton. qe, like you, 
sup!ested that I prepare an exhibit on weapons. Therefore I am 
enclosing such an exhibit which T drew up first thing when I got 
back and Learnt of yours and Metre's request. I hope rota find it 
satisfactory. Tfyou can think of any ommiseions 0% or additions 
obese let me know. I also have in mirel a. couple of other ideas 
for future Eyhihits, one of which will he qn emhibtt recording the 
arrest of sone 10 odd people other than Oswald. I hope to have it 
ready in gft a few weeks time. 

I am still 	desperatly to vet ry hands on the cimiles 
photo's. I really think also that T am begginins to win his confidence 
and mAy succeed. I hope r can. I have carbon copies of the exchange 
of letters between a.pregue and myself whichI am keeping for my 
files. Howei.er I Win take than to work with me in the near future 
and make you copies of *hen. In the 1-uture I will put 2 pieces of 
carbon in when I write him so that you can have e copy also. I do 
think that we can track down the 4 photois from the second Liberty 
magazine article with a bit of luck. Also nick is checking into the 
man in the Bond photo through use of other film and stills. 	are 
pretty confident that It is indeed aIv.ils4. 

I did buy and save copies of the liew Orleans papers While I 
was (?own there. As you know they run excellent persllel's with 
the °arrison irvestigation. There are a number of•rO0r1 articles 
on 'royals decision to return for questioning, Thornleyis perjury 
cnrge, and °1-1s-ps latest nit' for a change of venu. If you like I 
will make copies of these also for you. 

Thanks alao for the loan of r eTts chart. it -IQ excellent for 
of-sii- tonin the pbotcwrraphers. T epree that micorpson is wronP; 
Ta7ue. Also I belle,re t l-are are other errors and ommissions but 
haver.'* really stueled it too much as yet. I will return the chart 
with my conclusions early next week. Thanks ao;ain for everything. 

r4espe.qltfully 


